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"
TKBMS OF UUSSt'BIl'IIOy.

Each suuseitent insertion,......,.,. 50

Editorial or IochI notices, IS cent per lino
for Hrst insertion aud 10 p4r line foi each In-

sertion thereafter.
Marriay and Death notices not oyer ono

equate, inserted frea ol charge.

. Uliitnary notices and Tributes of Mespec t
will be charged tor at regular late

Libentl rritiircmeiit can be mad for th
insertion of advertisement for any leniith

I time.

liiigleonpv IB months (in advance).. .fJ 50
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FKOrhSMONAL. tOlKT IRE(TORV, ' "COMIC UNTO." handa, and pIio forgels to hiJcthe The Press,
teurs that were last tlowing.CIRCUIT CO DISTRICT.

What fttnio of Our lllitsnira Mayorf'Lottice, one word, Aioyou notII, WOOD,(1
Attorney at liAH.

- Various Topic oad Thian.married f
A wanu'smilo flits over herfpalo

face.Moss Point - Miss.,
Will practice In all the courts of Jackson, Ilar- -

IT HAS PASSED.

N. Y. Graphic"Do I look like n rich man's wifo
Mr. Fielding? If I had marriedriswn- tlniicocK1 errv ana ureen vuuues.

jnll-l- y

A sweeter song tnan e'er was tung
liy poet, priest, or sages ;

A song which thro' all heaven has rung,
And down thro' all the uges

A precious strain of sweet accord,
A note of cheer from Christ our Lord ;
List! as it vibrates full atd free,
O, grieving heart, ' Come unto uie."

O. wise provision, sweet command.
Vouchsafed the weak and weary

A friend to find oil either baud,
A light for proipect dreary.

A friend who knows our bitter need,
Ot each endeavor taking heed
tVho cells to every soufopprest,
" Come unto Me ; I'll give voa rest."

Well, it has passed. The surprise is
that there could have been any voteVincent Werner. I would hardly be

Jamks 8 Uaum Judge.
Thus. 8. Foku, Listriot Attorney.

County of Liudrrdile aeoond Mou-du- y

of February aud August, ooutinue-iu- n

18 days.
Kemper first Monday nf Jlarch and

SeptBtuber, continuing 12 days. '

Clarke third Hominy of Muroh and
September, oouiinuiup; 12 days.

Wayue first Monday of April and
October, continuing 6 days.

Green second Monday of April and
O.itober. continuing 0 days.

Jackson third Monday of April and
October, ountiuing 6 duys.

Harrison fourth Monday of April

0. II E N It E K 8 O N hero now.w in on Aiut'i'icdn Mate lo oppose the
He has come toward her, but at rc.-- u lions ol Mauley Matthew.

A MIGHTY CLEVER GIRL.
Detroit Kre Press.

Sh lives at Ottawa. Canada, nnd
this is how she managed it: She
thought it would be j'ist as well to
commence houst keeping right away,
and bejrin the new car with train
ing up a husband In the way that
he should go, but her father thought
differently. So sha invited all her
friends lo the Wedding at a certain
church at a given hour. Of course
thero was a big crowd, including
the aiiifty father, who was prepared
to forbid ibn bands with a fhot
gun. Meanwhile the young lady
and her adored Wiil am went to
another church ' nnd quietly mar-
ried, and as they left the sacred
edifice remuiked that where
thero was a Will ihero was a way.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
JIANDSUOHO, MUS. '

Will practice in all the Courts of the Sev
-- th JnHiriul District.

her last words he pauses.
"YTou regret it?"
She turns away her head.

Tho Public Printing.
Aberdeen EAatnfner,

We are in receipt of a circular
from Mr. Charles Winklcy, of Jack-
son, who wants to be ''public prin-
ter." Mr. Winklcy says that he
has had twenty-fiv- e years experlctice
as a practical printer, and that he
b lieves "the prices paid for tho
pub ic printing arc too high." Now
it is hard for us to reconcile the
two statements, and wo can only do
it ou tho hypothesis (hat Mr. Wink-le- y

is bet'er on priming than he is
on figures, for in 1872 ho figured on
the state work in the interest of
the radical state printer obtaining
an array of totals that in some in-

stances nearly doubled those now
paid the Clarion, claiming that
they would only yield a moderate'
profit on thd labor and material.

In tho circular referred lo, Mr.
Winkley uses ihe threadbare phn

iliat..
ItHi'.int It'cufd.

Is there a hell? is tho qucs
Prompt attention paid to all collection of "Have you, any right to a?k me" Come unto Me :" the way's not long

that?''nis.

Hoference R.oderio Seal, Mississippi City
may'-tf-l-

lion of ihe hour. We think"Perhaps nol; at least, not untiland October, continuing 6 days.
Uanonck flmt Monday of May and many people preachers as Well asI have atked you another questionJNovtmbcr, continuing b days.MOOR E, M. !. others tire in a lair wav to finds. first. I asks that question nowTear! second Monday of May and

out, lo their eternal discomfort..November, cou'iomnp 6 days. Letlice, wiil you be my wife ? Will
Murion third Monday in May and

ins nnnits are stretcued to meet tliee.
Now still thy robbing, list the song

Which everywhere stiwl greet thee ;
Here at His feet your burden ley.
Why 'ueutu it bend another day.
Since one so loving calls to thee,
" Oh ! heavy ludeu, come to Me ?"

A sweeter song than e'er was sung
liy poet, priest, or snges
song which thro' all heaven has rung,
And down thro" all the ayes.

How can we turn from such a strain,
Or longer wait to easo our p:iu ?
Oh I draw us closer. Lord, that we
May tin J our sweetest rest in Thee.

you lorget how wo parted, and try
November, continuing 6 day.

Physician and Surgeon,
PASCAGOILA, MISS.

Office and residence mar the Seashore
residences and Fost-Oll- io i.

TUHX OUT.to remen.ber only tho old love ihe
1't-rr- fourth Monday of May and

Kansas City Times.old vows we once thought binding?JNovemuer, continuing b uayg. biding with bondholders.In it his voice that has power to 'ihe people should every where
Meridian Homestead.CHANCERY COURT-SEVEN- TH DIST. move her po I Mio is Kawling turn out with brass bard? and bonGeo. Wood, Chancellor. - Ti e friends ol Senator Lamar will lanthropy dodge, proposing if elecfires und pealing tells to uppluuse

County of Jackson first Monday of egret his opposition to tho silvEleanor Kirk.
quivering before him, not daring to'
look up. But when ho takes her
two little, cold hands in his she

and give thanks lor the action olMarch and September, continuing 6 days bill and the Matthews' resolutioncongress on the Matthews resolution.Harrison second Monday of March In sidjng with tho bondholdersHow Tliey Were Keuuited. does rui-- e her head, and fixes herand oeotembcr, continuing 6 days.
Hancock third Monday of Muroh eyes seurchingly upon him. against the people, he is in opposi

tion to nine-tenth- s of those ho repUNENVIABLE I OSITION."Letticel Lctiicefand September, continuity G days. You ore very onerous she
VifcksbiirgCommercial,1'earl fourth Monday of Marco and resents. Ihe opposition to silver

S, HLOUH, M. V.Jjl
Physician and Surgeon.

Mospuctfullp tenders his services to the s

of Pascagonla. Scranton and Moss Point,
(jmcic on l'ascaguiila street, opposite the

railroad crossing. Scranton. Hours 10 iu.
t ! p.m.. and 5 to 7 p.m. Residence at the
Huh iihore Ainf'jS75-t- f

J. C. HEIDELBERG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

AND SOLICITOR IN CIItKCKRY.
E"B Pacna;oula, Jaehsoii County, IM is

Will give special atteutiou to Collections,
and Chaucerv business.

OIKoe up stairs over "l'ostollice fcxcliane

Tistimokial. The law card of J.C.IIeidel-i,- .

i. uniipHi'8 iu our columns this morn

ror a long moment tno two have says, "but I will not be inn do yourSeptember, continuing 0 dayp. The New York Star sJfS'Senator comes from the bondholders and thestood face to aco together there in wife out of charity.Marion hrst Monday after the fourth Lamar's position on the financial creditor classs, who profit by (hesiliT.ce, n nil then lie lias ftioken !ier "Charity ! 'Monday of March, continuing e dujs,

led to "turn over to the public
school fund 25 per cent, of tho
uniouiit received for public print-
ing." but we do not suppose for a
moment that thero is any member
of the lecislatuie who will bo in-

fluenced by this unseetr.ly proposi-
tion. The state is amply able td
look after her educational interests
without icsorting to the silly and
bungling process of making hei dis-
bursements through Mr. Winkley, or
the miserable dodge of cloaking ex-

cessive expenditure in one depart-
ment under the head of appropria-
tions for another.

necessities of ortirrs, and hope toname. Not eagerly, almost with aI'errv second Monday after the "You remember mat night we question is an unenviable one as
unenviable, indeed, as that of the increase the value ol their uossesfourth Monday of March and Septem groan in it. . .. , parted, Arnold Fiellingl'ow you

told tnc I had utterly killed out sions at the expense of the debtorsber, contiumug u days. man who felt compelled to strikeAnd then there is another silence.
Green third Monday after the fourth Tho people of tho West and Southhis graudmother.and the two facw, into both of votir love, and that you we:.t IroiGMonday of March and Weptember, con want silver money, they want thewhich the ineetine: hus broutrlit atinning 0 d'is. me heart-!ree--a- s free as though we

privilege of using it as coin, andGOOD INDORSEMENT.Wayue fourth Mondiy after the HUHh, puie out together. had never met
they intend to have it.fourth Monday of March and Septcm It i the girl who is the first to Mobile Kegister.He stops her thus:

ing. We have known him for twenty
yems, as successfully einragcd in the practice
of his and can honestly and do
cheerfully recommend hiuito h'l in need ot the

her. coutinuu g 6 dayp. recover herself. One hnmlred and eightysnino to1 was a je.iiou? 1001, and youClurke first Monday in May and Pttrdoti tno. I think I must haveservices ui a sine uciiir. t """","u THE CHICAGO BANK SWINDLES.mint own vou gavo me cause forNovember, continuing 6 days. seventy nine is a very good indorse-
ment of Si mior Matthews' resoluLauderdale second Monday of May jealousy. Thai fJirtatit.n with Wer Chicago News.mistaken the house. I thought I

was directed here for Mrs. Allenand November, continuing 12 days.'LiVEiiY s?li!ti7E
PASUAG0ULA DEPOT

tion. The New York Tribune willner; and then just niter you broke Look at the poor swindled savingsKemper fourth Monday of May and Stephenson'." with me I heard of your engagement have some further bluckgHardism for cann depositors ot Uhicago, shiver

Response lo "Pabiicola."
Jackson Clarion.

Pbextiss Co., Miss., Jan. 29, 1878.
Editors Clarion: The article in

the Clarion of the 27th, signed

November, coutiuuingsix dajs. ion aro nsrhf. Will vou not tuc sham dollar men.to him. How could I know yonB. V. Picket informs his frieuds aud the
tmveliuir puhliu that lie has established his ing lor want of fuel, starving for

want of food, while the fellows whos't down ? My lister shall be withi.iii Siahle .it the Depot, whore he is pre
CMUKril lIIl! TOKV. yon in a moment.

never married him I I have been
in Europe eve rince, till now, and
there was no one to mention you to

have robbed them aro living luxupared to furnish horses middle or to harness
with vehicles, ttt any time of the day or niyht, NOT S.IT.PUISED.lie has placed a chair for her. butMETnomsT Rev. J. B. K. Smith, pap "Publicola," meets with a hearty

response in this county.Also, hai ling of all kinds done at short notice VK'ksburg Coui:ilercinl.she hesitates. He has leniainedtor. Preaching at Mots i oint firb' audon reasonable terms. Willi prompt ami care,
fnl attention, and moderate cliargrs, he trusts Senator Fewell opposed the bill The many wnrm friends of Govthird Suhbath in each month, morning

me; yon know you would not let me
mention our engagement, and mylanuitig himself, evidently with the

and niKUt. Sabbath school every aab prohibiting members of tho legislato merit thepatiouaga of the public.
duc'JI-l-

riously on their stolen money, and
then ask; is there a hell hereafter?
The Daily News is still of the
opinion that there is one lake of fire
for sinnets in general, and another
especially gotten up lor the Chicago

luteniiou of leaving tiia room when sister wa? abroad with mo 'bath morning. ture irora ueeepting Iree passes fromshe ia seated. I'm she hesitates: I Mrs. Allen Stephcuon little
'

J. NIELSEN,
ernor stone, in this end ot the
state, do not believe that he will so
far forget his duty to the people
who elected him, and to his own

railroads. We aro not at all stirBapti.st Eld. J. 13. riimberlin, pas- - her color varies, and she savs, draw ifntirV"
U. , l..ir.f. i.ou. . . - .tor. prised at it. Senator Pratt, a relictW A T CIOIAELE IT Sabbath iiu the month, V the 'cr. wann .M,ilwl .mo: 7 "Yes. But, LetCce, all thi? while,fourth of the late good name, as to appoint anymanbunk: swindlers, several degrees

warmer than any thing ever dreamediuu, u uei vwuii u snauoy tyure yn iave not or.swercdjnie. I shallmorning, aud Sjttuday niyht previous.
parly, also opposed Ilia bill, and weiu iuu utiiiutJiiiu tiorui;AND

JE iVEF, F,E tt, S ibhath-scbo- evi ry Sabbath morning. to othce who aided in trying td
perpetuate carpet-ba- g rule iaaro not surprised at his action either

not wait much longer; I shall take
my answer.''Preaching at Scranton every fourth Sub 1 think it its not woiih my while

ol by man.

A MAO CALAMITY.
bath night and Mon tuy night following. to wait. I I think I bhall hardly

Clocks and Jtwilrv left here lie has drawn her suddenly close
fruit lier " "Pnblicola drives the center allCatholic K'-v- Father Wie, pastor.airs I will not be responsible fur over CKEASa OF COMMERCE,

icksbarg Commercial.
to him. tie is bending down to the
blushing, drooping fuce. When snd the way through, does credit to hisat the chapol every Suudav at "uit her I IIo Hikes her words

Wat
or.,

threi

lr
ai

uouths.
las, . .1Iiiipl.

I
7:30 a.m.; high mass at tho church on brain, heart and patriotism, and deA Whole Family Poisoned One ol Iheup lustily. "Surely" his eve hero Printer's ink has been aptlythe Seashore evt ry Sunday at ) a.m. detily it is uplifted, and she says,

growing pile ull at once: Vnmbrr Family.Cii telling right of the tlireadbirc ty led the grease of commerce, and
Pkksbyteisian Hmv. S. J. IJiughom,

serves the thanks of tho bright stars
in bolh tho legal and medical pro-
fessions of the state. Tho people

mourning die.-'!'- , nnd of tho limp thoso who use it most liberally getBut 1 was engnged to V inccnt N. O. Times. 1st.Advertise in the ST.IIl
IF YOU WiSII TO SKLL GOODS.

pastor. I'r.uching at Moss l'olut the along most successfully. Tho soleWerner. 'ciapo veil the had put back from
her lac.; on entei inar. "Surely vou

second Sabbith iu eiieh month, morn A sad calamity occurred Tuesday are wide awake upon Ihis subject,occupations of the people are earnWhy did you not many him,it g aud ti'g'.'.t. at me residence ot Mr. Max Vilter,nave nol cotno here to to " then?"Pcnday-Schoo- l at Scranton Aoidemv over his drug store, near the Poying and spending, and it is bolh
good philosophy and good business

and expect the governor and the
senate to do their duty, and place
none but good and true democrats

"To answer your si.sier's adver "Because-'-beca- use I loved you.every Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock. dras market, by which lour personsfor a seninstrcs ?'' lookina I "told him so tho dav alter Vou wero accidentally poisoned, and in office.Jull ut him. "Yw. But I ece it went away."Masonic. which caused tho death of Mrwill not do. Wo I onto any who fail to doHe lukef his urewcr then; lake Lambert, the mother-in-la- w of Mr.rASCAOOLLA Lopoe. Na'2n2, A., F,

for a merchant to constantly, regu
larly and intelligently advertis
his goods.

FREE PASSES.

Meridian Homestead.

their duly in this trying hour.There is evident disappointment ii from the sweet red lips, in anotherani A. M. s. A.MclLnia. W. SI.; T V liter, nged 62 years. Democratic journals who advocatehi the voice. Hut Arnold Fieldiuj

K W 11 A It Ii E K S II O I'.

f.'bech t,
BARBER & HAIRDRESSER,

I'aacmionia (Depot). Mississippi
Hair cntt.ug j ents.
Shaving
Mianmooning j
Hair dressing J"
Montaclie dved

Will he happy to atlend his old cu'ton.-r- s

aud many no' ones. Support the SrAil and
our bnrbfr.

tS"The Celebrated Hoyt's German e

always on hand and the best Hair Oil,
for sale cheap.

luslnon than more words.8. V ; Wi, Welub. J. W. it seems mat several wreKS aero a different course do not deserve todoes not hear it. IIo is full of h:s (. . . .h. M. Hun.l, Si'Tetr ; A. ltlnmer. But ho wa better to nio than iir. v liter, whose house was overown wondi.T.Ireasur r: ,Mio. v. itirn,H v.: Jno. lead tho people. Glad to sea tho
Clarion right on this subject, as she

yon, Arnold, tho girls says alter a run with rats, mixed some cornmealFiee passes are given by railroadslllitigw.irth, J. 1).; Juo. Ki'l, m. k V Mis. Werner, forive me, but it while. "He did not i ti t me out ollii'KUlar meflinRs, tlnnl S tut day and arsenic and had this poison
distributed mound. Tho servant

generally is on all questions of greatis not possible; it cun not bo you
are looking for this place for yourmglit la each month, at M ss IVmt. his thoughts so eurily, and after my

!ortune was all gone tho bank public concern. V eritas.girl kept the poison afterward, unH. Ii. Howze R. A. Chapteb, Na self?" broke, you know you didn't?108.-- H. L. Huwzn. IT. P.; J. B. K. known to anybody, in tho kitchen.She ptarts a litilo as hoSmith, K. ; J. V. S. ; S. A. Me- - and afterward left the services ofthat naim : but the oulv eays hur

to members ol the legislature be-

cause tho railroads expect to be
benelited by the transaction. Ws
are not disposed to call it a bribe,
but put it as mild as you can, Hie
free pass will have its influence, and
as long as it is tolerated the rail-
roads can defeat any legislation
that they choo&c and the people aro
at their mercy.

Mvnse Aarire.

writer in the Chicago Tribune

and then poor grandpapa failed, and
died after', that, Mr..; Werner
wanted to marrv me.1'

the family. Yesterday Mr. Vilterriedly:
lnui, C. of II ; L. P. S. ; W.
M. Dennv, R. A. C. ; t'cott MdCav, M.
31V.; Seo t Itennv. M. 21V.; S. T. ordered some oysters fried. His1 wa ; but, perhnps you will "And you didn't?'' w.fe, while searching for cornmeal.Elder, M. ltV. ; N. Wood, Secretary;

gives the f'ollowiug advice to those
intending to visit the Paris exposi-
tion : Leuvo all your best clothes

peimit me to pasj you." t

The Old Reliable
BOOT it SHOE

Maker,
- Villi. JYEFjSO.Y,

S(RATOV, . IIIINIIXII'PI.

IT. M. Cudubuo, Treasurer; J. J. Slater,
Tyler.

found the package with the poisoued
meal and used it.

Mie swijeps by hi in; even the
home ; they will be useless toworn merino and the limp crapeRegular meetings, third Wednesday Immediately after eating ihe oysmght in each month, at Moss l'omr. you. liiife pien'y ol warm, rotigii

clothing to wear on tho steamship.THE SUPREME BENCH.

"How could I ? ' And,' LeUice hid
her lilu-hii- ig face egainst his shou-
lder; looking up presently with a
smile breaking liko April sui.shine
through her tears.

"Do you think you could iretj me
that situation with Mrs. Stephenson?
I was fo eager over tho advertise

liuve a certain dignity about them
as sho moves. As fur Arnold
Fielding, ho stands motionless,
looking at the door thiotip-- which

Will do all kinds of work In his line, such as
making mid repairing boots and shoee, at the

ters, Mr. and Airs. Vilter, Mrs.
Lambert and the new servant girl
wero attacked with vomiting and

our watch, starched linen andJackson Clarion.
lowest living rate. and in the most fashion fine hat had better remain packed.The term of Judgo Simrallon theable and workumnliko manner. noOlv spasms. Mr. Vilter at onco thought Upon landing, go to some inland."he -- appcais. Looking ut it still, supremo bench will expire beloro tho poison, and, having all theMISSISSIPPI ngl'sh town say Manchester, '

when live ir.inutes Inter, a scrvaul tl e meeting of another legislature,men when I read it lust tn'trht." necessary antidotes at hand, admincon es in wlih a card. and our corre.-pondcu- t, "A CitizenIf I do, I shall havij to nut in an
Exeter, or Notingham and arrange
to stay a week or so. du-'n- g which
time get a "traveling suit" made,

"I couldn't find my mislresv Mr.BOOT & SHOE un em nent member of iho legal

Stevedores Benevolent Association.
No. 1 Holds regular meetings first

Sunday of each mouth. 'Humus Cros-bi- e.

prrfidi ut; R G. Ryder, secretary.
No. 2 Holds regular meetings first

Saturday of each month. Sam. Law-
rence, president; Frank Green, secre-
tary.

Decision by the Court.
1. Any person who takes a panr reg

advertisement on my own uccountArnold, though I'd told Ihe lady

istered them to himself and the
three others. All but Mrs. Lambert
recovered ; the old lady, a relapse
having set iu, died at 8 d. m.

fraternity mentions a tact we hud"'VI anted a wifo. ' and buy underwear, etc., complete.she was in. She said it was on
business. I snppo.-e-, then, I d best

previously overlookel that by the
decision of the mpreuie cout. ihe Demand in all cases their lowest

put the card here on the table, and appointment will have to be madeAN ACT prices for cash. You are now
and ready for Lon- -

FACTORY.
A. BLUMER. Proprietor,

MOSS POIST, MISS.

Boots and Shoes at Wholesale

not among tin visiting cards?' . , before the adjournment of the presTo Extend the Tims for Giyinfl Official Bonds don and the continent. Don't buyArnold takes it absently fromularly fjim the postoflice, whether di ent legislature.
in Puns until after you have beeov

in the Comities of Marion. Pearl, Hancock,
Jackeon, Green, Perry. Wayne, Jones,

not, is recpoDsi- - him. As absently he glances downrected to bis uarao or
ble for the payment

Meridian Mercury; We learu
from a perfectly reliable gentleman,
living in Kemper, that two letters,
wri ien by Gilmer lo a Mr. Thom-
as W. Adams, of Tamola. in that
county, a few days before the nssas
sinaiion of Capt. John W. Gully,

at it, as hu implies it from him on omiib, Covington, ana Lswreuco t2. LI any person orders bis paper dis rTTBRSON B PARTNER. .

Baltimore San.Having recently enlarged my facilities, and routinued be must p ly all arrearages, or
the publishi r may oontioue to send it

Section 1. Bo it enacted by the
legislmure of the state of Missisnuaea ms leien ana most improved macninery

to my manufactory. I am now prepared to nntu payment is made, and collect the Senator Cooover announces that
he will bs a candidate for re electionsippi, that the time for giving bondsmauuiactnre UUOIS and SHUf.S III whole amount whether the paper is have recently been unearthed, and

there several weeks ; then make
your purchases according to your
tastes and the length ot your purse.
You will find the hotel rates, and
prices of everything you buy ia
Paris, and indeed everywhere yoa
go upon the continent, to be 25 per
cent, lower if you can successfully
pass yourself off (or anything but
an American.

taken from the offioe or not 01 coun'y and district officers in ihe no matter which party in Florida that they shed a flood of light onANY 3. The conrts have decided that rs counties of Marion, Pearl, Hancock,ALL STYLES AND IN
QUANTITY, secures Ihe next legislature. He that dark and damning deed. Ourfusing to take newspapers and periodi Harrison, Jackson, Ureen, Perry,

tho table. It ia an unpretending
hit of pasteboard. It hus on it:
'L. Davis, dressmaker, ' No. ,
Sixth avenue (upstairs)."

An iustant later the young man
is hurrying out into the street. lie
is making straight for Sixth avrnue;
and before very long he lias found
the cumber. Cut k is "up stairs"
indeed; quite to tho topmost flight
he has to climb, as he is directed
below. And then he knocks at the
door upon tho garret landing.

ca' from tbe postotnoe, or removing informant has seen and read these
letters, and thev furnish indubitablevvayne, Jones, smith, tovinrrton.

says that he has done great service
to the elate in its' material interests,
which should commend him to both

ana leaving mem uncalled for, ts prima
facie evidence nf intention I fraud. evidence that the sorelv calumniatedand Lawreuce, is hereby extended

until ihe first day of March. 1878 : parlies, and that tho republi:ans people ol Kemper from the begin- -

and sell to the trade at WHOLESALE
KATES as low as any house in the Koutli.

1 assure t ie public that all leather nsed in
the mannfucture of my boot and shoes is
OAK TANNED, and nf the best quality In-
spection of my go.)ds is solicited by the trade,
K1 1 Knarantee satisfaction as to quality of
work and prices.

ought to love him because he seated iug put this horrible crime at the
and in case any such office or off-
icers shall fail to give bond at theA Splendid Offer. A brother and sister, each of

whom supposed the other dead, metdoor of its real authors. The leueisKcl'ogg, and the democrats ought
to love hitu because ho seatedexpiration of said time, a new elec are in safe lianas, and will we trusttion shall be had as now provided Butler.Two Paper aael wt Colore! Ifliap for As he knock', it seems to him he by law : Provided. That Act shall

by accident in Charlotte, N. C,
after a separation of 37 year?, only
to find they had been Jiving in the
same neighborhood all the time.

hears the eouod of a suppressed
rob; and then a low, hoarse voice.

speedily be given to the public in
full. It is due lo the prople of Kem-

per that the letters be given to the
world without delay.

. MONET S PACIFIC BILL.
3 30-Ke- o.l mm Heosl in Vor

Babacriotloa al Once.

An excellent map of tbe Mississippi says, "Lome in. Bosedale Journal. '

apply only to efficers elected for the
terra commencing on the first Mon-
day in January, 1878.

Sec. 2. Ba it further enacted.
That this Act bo in force from nud

He opens ihe door. A womnn is The Hon II. D. Money has writValley will be furnished free to every
subscriber who remits between now aud standing with her back to it, with a A lady resident of Boyertown, Pa ,ten a long letter to the Clarion ex Dr. S. Lambert, ex president of

the American Popular Life insui.very bu?y air, foldinc up a crape tho other night had a desperateJanuary 1, 1873, 93 50 in payment of
tbe subscription to the PavaRO'ila Stab

plaining his opposition to the Texas
Pucific railroad. He advocates the

after its passage
Approved January 24, 1878. ht with a mad dog in her bed

DRY GOODS, ETC.
I also keep on hand full unpply of DRY

GOODS, GKOCEKIES HAKUWABE, etc

Psrticolsr attention is directed to the

WJX,.VJ31 STOCK
of MRS HLCMER, where can be found all
the Latest styles of

Ladies' Hats. Bonnets,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Embroidery, etc.

T slso keen on hand all kinds of 8EWIXO
MACHINES, i(eedles and Oil, which I will
ell t Hew Orleans mjces.

room, and nna'iy, naving nurico aand st Liouii Weekly limes for one
, .

ft 120 set of false iceth at him, was
road beinti built by engaging the
Union Pacific railroad company in
the work, for tho reason that ihe

Tbe map is zsxu incurs id size.
painted in bright colors, mounted on
rollers snd varnished, showing accu

ance company, convicted of swear-
ing to false teports, was sentenced
to the New York state prison for
five years.

The Dallas (Texas) Herald inter-
viewed eleven tramps in the station
house and nearly every one claimed
to have bueu a clerk iu a northern
mercantile houses.

rately and plainly the counties, post- -

pleased to see hint disappear. She
awukened to find that it was all a
horred nightmare, but that the room
was wrecked aud her teeth shattered
beyond redemption.

offices and railroad stations ui Alisonn.
Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas
and Kansas, witti parts of Illi

road can thus bo completed in a
shorter time than the Texas Pacific
could doit, and without government
aid. The obj-cti- on to Mr. Monpy's
bill is that it will not do away with
the monopoly now existiug, but by
giving fie Union Pacific company
an interest, (which would be by

veil that lias been flung down upon
the bed. She does not turn around
as lie enters; nnd she rays, with a
Eound of lears in her voice:

"I didn't think uiu would bs up
ro quickly behind me. Mrs. Smith.
If you'll please put the kettle down
on the hearth, my hands are lull.
There has been ro work left lor me,
I suppose? I couldn't get the
place."

This, in a tor.e o despondent,
that the young man draws a step
nearer, nnd says:

"Letlice ! "

She starts violently, and turns.
She lets the crape fall out of her,

!( Bull Whertraaoaw.
Washington, February 1. A

dispatch was rece:ved at" the war
dtpjrttnent this morning from Gen.
Sheridan, stating the reports cOaiiitg
from the Upper Misi-our- i concerning
Si'ting Bull should be taken with a
laige allownuce for Indian exagger
atiou. lie thinks it extremely
doubtful if Sitting Bull has crossed
the line, and at all events there is
tiOt much danger of hostilities at
prcseot. He will see ih it Miles is
reinforced as early as possible.

Mrs. S. E. Davis of Houston,
Texa. advertises for her son Sa ni-

ne I Thomas McCloud, whom she
has not beard from in a long ' time,
and soys "if you wi?h to save roy lile.
my son, for God's sake let me knoa--

A tnan in Hui otn, N. 1I-- , has sued
the dilatory lover ot his daughter,
for $300 loi rotitu icut, luel acd

MossPoint, Jdiss., Oct. 2C, 1877. ly

Dealer In
tie, Porter, and Western

Finger Beer,
CAXDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, ETC.,

Xer Ka.hdaH'1 Ferry.

nois, Indian. Iowa, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Florida, Nebraska snd
Indian Territory. It will be sent

free on or about the 1st of December.
This is splendid chatce to secure

two good pipers and mp very low
down. Tbe regular price of the Tines
is SI 5(1, the Stab $2 50, and tbe map
CI, making a total of S3, which ean be
had for $3 50 cash in advauoe. Send
in yxnr orders at once,

reason of its capital a controlling
interest) in the road, would only l;Sjhu duriujr loqr years of court- -

til'p.swell the monopoly. At coy rate,
ihe road, by whatsoever where yoa aro or else your mother'swe need

heart will break.' Subscribe for Stab.company it may be built. 1


